Part 2:
Tech Savvy Together
iPads in Primary Schools - 'HOW TO' Security and Parental Controls

1 PARENTS & KIDS SETTING UP
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1. Create a strong password, PIN and/or passcode
(Settings>Touch ID & Passcode)
2. Turn on lock/sleep
(Settings>Display & Brightness>Auto-Lock)
3. Install updates
(Settings>General>Software update)
4. Set 'ask to connect' to new networks
(Settings>Wi-Fi>Ask to join)
5. Turn on 'Find my iPad'
(Settings>your name>Find My)
6. Install an antivirus
7. Secure your WiFi and modem at home
8. Set up parental controls
9. Secure safari in parental controls or use a friendly browser
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2 KIDS WORK SMART
1. Keep your passwords and passcodes to yourself
2. Don't use 'remember me' and log out when finished
3. Share with care - your iPad and your information
4. Be wary of links, attachments and scam emails
5. Only visit safe websites (https://)
6. Only download reputable apps and software (commonsensemedia)
7. Ask before sharing your home WiFi password and files with friends
8. Use public WiFi carefully

3 REGULAR FAMILY MAINTENANCE PLAN
1. Install updates
2. Remove unwanted apps and programs
3. Run antivirus scans
4. Run malware scans (computers)
5. Check browser extensions (on computers)
6. Clean up files, delete browser history
7. Change your passwords and passcodes
8. Backup or set up automatic backups
9. Review your activity on the iPad
10.Check parental control settings
11. Keep an eye on your storage

SET UP PARENTAL
CONTROLS

Contact Details

P: 03 9596 4547
E: bookings@stayintouch.net.au
W: www.stayintouch.net.au/parentalcontrols
Follow us:
@stayintouch.techsupport

BENEFITS OF IPAD SCREEN TIME
OPTION 1: NATIVE IPAD CONTROLS

You can explore on apps and websites safely
You won't be disturbed to use certain apps when at
school....or sleeping!
No one can change your settings
If you lose your iPad you can find it with Find My
You can review your own activity on the iPad
When your screen time allowance is up:
You get a 5 minute warning
Your parent or teacher can enter a code if
you need more time

BENEFITS OF FAMILY SHARING
You get your own Apple ID
You can store your own photos and information in your
own Apple account which is separate to your parents
You can ask your parents from anywhere if you can
download an app, music, etc
They can manage controls and approve your requests
remotely, even at work
Your parents can share their iCloud storage which means
you can back up your iPad automatically and not lose
anything
Share a family calendar
Share your favourite music playlists and games with your
family

OPTION 2

BENEFITS OF OTHER PARENTAL APPS
Access to more time can also be granted remotely
Some apps, like OurPact, allow you to manage your own
screen time allowance on apps - by pressing start and
pause with your own OurPact Jnr app
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